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Red Wine

175ml

LAS CAMELIAS Spain

Drinks Menu

Bottle

£5.70

£1 6.95

(Tem pranillo-Garnacha)

VILLA ENZO

£4.90

Italy

£6.60

£1 9.95

(M ontepulciano d’Abruzzo)

Victoria park

Australia

£5.40

£7.25

£21 .50

(Cabernet Sauvignon)

Septima

£5.70

Argentina

£7.70

£22.0 0

(M albec)

TORMARESCA NEPRICA Italy

£5.90

£7.95

£23.0 0

(N egram aro-Prim itivo-Cabernet)

PEPPOLI ANTINORI (Chianti

Jane Roe Kitchen
90 Old Street

£4.20

250ml

Sparkling Wine
PROSECCO

cà degli ermellini

CHAMPAGNE

£37.0 0

Classico) Italy

Glass
- Italy

PERRIER JOUET

£6.35

– France

Bottle
£25.50

£69.0 0

White Wine

175ml

LAS CAMELIAS Spain

£4.20

250ml

Bottle

£5.70

£1 6.95

(Pinot Grigio) Italy

SANTA CRISTINA ANTINORI

Italy

£4.90
£5.40

£6.60
£7.25

£1 9.95
£21 .50

(Orvieto Classico)

wild south New

FOLONARI

5.1% 330m l (Italy) - £4.0 0

intensely crisp and refreshing character.

VEDETT EXTRA WHITE 4.7%

330m l (Belgium ) - £4.60

A delicious refreshing taste, crisp, punctuated with an orange &
lem on like zest rounded with a m ildly bitter taste & dry finish.

£5.90

Zeland

£7.95

£23.0 0

(Sauvignon Blanc)

Rose’ Wine

PERONI NASTRO AZZURRO

Best-selling Italian prem ium lager worldwide, with its distinctive,

(Verdejo - Sauvignon Blanc)

prima alta

Bottled Beers & Ciders

DUVEL

8.5% 330m l (Belgium ) - £6.20

A bottle-conditioned golden-coloured ale that com bines Pilsner

175ml

(Pinot Grigio Blush) Italy £4.90

250ml

Bottle

£6.60

£1 9.95

Soft Drinks
Pago juice (apple or peach) £2.5 cranberry juice £2
Coke, diet coke, coke zero £2.50 freshly squeezed orange j £2.50
Fever tree

£2.25

Sicilian Lem onade, Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Tonic W ater

Belu water 330ml sparkling or still £1 .80
San Pellegrino 750ml & acqua panna 750ml - £2.50

m alts and Bohem ian hops.

Meantime Yakima red

4.1% 330m l (U K) - £4.95

Deep ruby colour & m edium body. The addition of five varieties
of US hop from the Yakim a Valley in W ashington State im parts
spectacular fruit & citrus flavours with a restrained bitterness.

COOPERS PALE ALE

4.5% 375m l (Australia) - £4.95

Fruity and floral character, balanced with a crisp bitterness,
has a com pelling flavour. Bottle conditioning creates the
tradem ark sedim ent that gives ‘ Pale’ Its cloudy appearance.

EAST LONDON Brewing PALE ALE

4.5% 500m l (UK) - £5.65

ELB Pale Ale is a crisp, lighter ale with a subtle bitterness
and a fruity perfum ed arom a.

Kopparberg cider ( naked apple or pear)

500m l - £5.25

Draught Beers
Pilsner urquell 4.4%

Aperitif & Cocktails

(Czech Republic) - £4 . 95

In 1842 the world's first golden pilsner was created in Plzen.
Pilsner U rquell beer is m ade in the sam e way, in the sam e place,
from the sam e farm ing regions in the Czech Republic.
A perfect balance of fuller flavours, caram el sweetness, pleasing
bitterness and a stunning clean finish.

Meantime London lager 4.5%

(Uk) - £4 . 95

East Anglia is hom e to the world’s finest m alting barley and Kent is
hom e to som e of the world’s best hops. M idway between the two,
London is ideally placed to bring them together in a straightforward,
clean, long-m atured, unpasteurised lager, where all you can taste is
m alt and hop.

Meantime London pale ale 4.3%

(Uk)

- £4 . 95

One hundred and fifty years ago the new bitter beer style, Pale
Ale, was so popular that brewers had to im port Californian hops to
m eet dem and. M eantim e London Pale Ale continues that tradition
by com bining lots of Am erican Cascade and Centennial hops to give
it a com plex citrus arom a and buckets full of local Kentish
Goldings to provide the bitterness that m akes the style so
refreshing. Together they conspire to assail the nose with a
com plex, heady m ix of

spearm int, grass and ‘hop sack’ arom as,

fruity citrus flavours and a bitter finish that m akes pale ale
drinking a truly rewarding experience.

SPRITZ APEROL - £5 .4 5

SPRITZ CAMPARI - £5 .4 5

Aperol, Prosecco & Soda

Cam pari, Prosecco & Soda

AMERICANO - £6.5 0

BELLINI - £6.5 0

Cam pari, M artini rosso & Soda

Prosecco & Peach juice

NEGRONI - £7.0 0

ESPRESSO MARTINI - £7.0 0

Gin, M artini rosso & Cam pari

Vodka, Tia M aria & Coffee

NEGRONI SBAGLIATO - £7.0 0

BLOODY MARY - £7.0 0

M artini rosso, Cam pari & Prosecco

Vodka, Tom ato juice

W orcestershire sauce & Tabasco

HENDRICKS FLOWER - £7.0 0
Hendricks Gin &

Moscow mule - £7.0 0
Vodka, lim e & Ginger Beer

Elderflower Cordial

MARGARITA - £7.0 0
Tequila & Cointreau
straight up

Dark ‘n’ stormy - £7.0 0
Dark Rum , lim e
& Ginger Beer

Gin & Tonic
The gin & tonic is a classic, the perfect double act.
The quintessential British cocktail.
First up: pick your gin. There are a m ultitude of top artisanal
gins on the m arket, but the spirit you select should be based
on what sort of flavour profile you're after. For a classic,
juniper forward gin, we recom m end Sipsm ith G in.
For som ething with a little m ore citrus, Portobello road G in or
Bathtub is a good choice and for a floral
flavoured gin, Hendrick's,
Bloom or The Botanist work wonderfully.
Having chosen your gin, it's tim e to m ove on to the tonic.
M uch tim e is spent selecting the ideal gin, but ¾ of this
national favourite is in fact m ade up of tonic. G iven the
proportions, we believe the tonic is of crucial im portance
when creating our iconic G &T.
Junipery & Citrusy gins work beautifully with classic
Fever Tree Indian Tonic; the delicate botanicals in floral gins are
com plim ented by Fever Tree Elderflower Tonic.
Once you've decided on your gin & tonic, m ake sure you have
the correct garnish, which should be chosen to enhance the
arom a on the nose. Different gins have varying botanical
elem ents and will therefore suggest a specific garnish. For
exam ple, Hendrick's garnish of choice is a slice of cucum ber.
However, an unsqueezed wedge of lim e is the standard.

Vodka

Whisky & Burbon

Stolichnaya – £3.80

Jack Daniel’s - £3.80

Zubrowka - £3.80

M aker’s M ark Bourbon £3.80

Crystal Head - £4.50

Laphroaig 10yo - £4.00

Gin
Beefeater – £3.80
Sipsmith - £4.50
Hendricks - £4.50
Bloom - £4.50
Bathtub - £4.50
The Botanist – £4.50
Portobello Gin - £4.50

M onkey Shoulder - £4.50

Glenkinchie - £4.50
Dalwhinnie - £4.50
Chivas Regal - £4.50

Black Label - £4.00
Blue Label - £10.00
Jamesons Irish - £3.80

Other spirits

Rum

Jägermeister - £3.80

Bacardi - £3.80

Sambuca Bianca - £3.80

Element 8 - £4.50
Havana Club Esp - £3.80
Sailor Jerry Spiced - £3.80
Zacapa 23yo - £6.50
M alibú - £3.80

Tequila
Patron Café XO - £4.00
Patron Añejo - £4.50
Don Julio reposado - £4.50
M ezcal - £4.00

Cognac
Hennessy VS Cognac - £4.00

Sambuca Black - £3.80
Limoncello - £3.50
Grappa Poli (50ml) - £4.00
Nocino (50ml) - £3.50
Acqua di Cedro - £3.80
Amaretto (50ml) - £4.00
Amaro Montenegro (50ml) £4.00
Amaro Del Capo (50ml) -£4.00
Amaro Averna (50ml) - £4.00
Amaro Ramazzotti (50ml) £4.00
Frangelico (50ml) - £4.00
Bayles (50ml) - £4.00

BITTER TWISTS MENU
FEVER-TREE PREMIUM INDIAN TONIC
WITH PEACH BITTERS*

garnished with fresh raspberries mint

FEVER-TREE NATURALLY LIGHT TONIC
WITH BLOSSOM BITTERS**

garnished with cucumber

FEVER-TREE LEMONADE
WITH CELERY BITTERS**

garnished with a curl of lemon

FEVER-TREE GINGER ALE
WITH SMOKY WOOD BITTERS**

garnished with a curl of orange

FEVER-TREE GINGER BEER
WITH BARREL AGED WHISKY BITTERS*
garnished with a curl of orange

ALL DRINKS ARE PRICED AT £3.25
These serves don’t contain alcohol
These serves will contain a trace (<1%ABV) of alcohol
*

**
*Please note,
these drinks contain small traces of alcohol from addition of bitters products

